
14 Matisse Street, Ashby, WA 6065
Sold House
Friday, 15 September 2023

14 Matisse Street, Ashby, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 608 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/14-matisse-street-ashby-wa-6065


$840,000

Welcome to 14 Matisse  Street, Ashby, WA - an incredible 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom, double storey house on an elevated

impressive 608 sqm block of land and approx 285 sqm of internal living space. Prepare to be wowed as you walk in!This

georgous family home is a true haven. You can move right in and enjoy the many amazing features it has to offer, including

a fully fenced frontyard with artificial turf, a large outdoor patio entertainment area,  breath taking lake views from

balcony, pristine in ground  heated swimming pool with feature lights, extra wide driveway and 3 cars remote garages with

back acess to large paved undercover area with plenty of space for caravan or boat parking,Extras include:- double entry

door into a spacious foyer with double volume height, chandelier highlight window above towering walls- Electric

shutters on windows-Soaring ceilings and double volume entry- Solar Pannels with a 3.2kW inverter- large powered

workshop/ shed(single garage size).-Two split systems air conditioners (one on each level)  one split system AC in master

bedroom , and one split system AC in bedroom two-Artificial grass to rear and perfectly manicured landscaped garden

beds- Heated swimming pool with feature lights-THREE CAR GARAGE AND CARAVAN PARKING -shopper's entry from

the triple garage and a spacious laundry with plenty of below bench cupboards and a doggie door for your fur baby!-this

stunning family home has another entertainment area with a lean-to roof, ensuring protection from the elements as well

as space and privacy.On the ground floor, you will find a spacious air-conditioned living and dining area that opens to

georgous outdoors , a well-appointed modern spacious chef's kitchen with a large pantry, double door fridge recess.

modern stainless-steel appliances including dishwasher,  plenty of granite benchtop space and a breakfast bar, In a wing to

the left of the entrance foyer are the three QUEEN SIZE BEDROOMS , two of the bedrooms have feature windows which

overlook the front garden bringing in a sense of the outdoors. ALL the queen size minor bedrooms boast high ceilings,

whisper soft carpets and BIRs. Modern spacious bathroom and a seperate laundry and Plenty of storage as well with a

walk-in linen cupboard.Upstairs is a gorgeous PARENTS RETREAT , you will find a generously sized master bedroom  with

two double doors built in robes, modern stylish ensuite with double vanity , a wall of windows allows for those magical

views to wake you up in the morning, imagine drinking your morning cup of coffee while looking at the tranquil water

views! seperate powder room and separate lounge boasting a split system aircon which spills onto a balcony with magical

views over the stunning Joondalup Lakes! Sip cocktails and watch those magical sunsets.This house is a great opportunity

for the savvy investor or perfect for a growing family. With an enviable outdoor entertainment area, stunning swimming

pool, and large backyard, this home is perfect for entertaining and enjoying the great resort style outdoors.This house is

located in a sought-after location, close to all the great amenities Ashby has to offer. With schools, shops, restaurants,

parks, and public transport all within a short distance, this is the perfect location for the whole family.Don't miss out on

this incredible rare opportunity - contact us today for an inspection, call Nadine Rofail on 0449011461 to register your

interest .Disclaimer:This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information

provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and

interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


